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Ho"\1/dy, rori Worth! ·.Ne hbor Will Makes Visit
.
Howdy yourself, Will! Rogcirs, premier comedhm of ear anj:l sky and Claremore, Okla., five-gallon-hatting Fort
Worth with 'his host, Amon G. Carter,
at the right,
t. Mencken, editor of American Mercury, in between.
.
. and Hen
-Record-1'elegram Photo.
Tom Hardin, Texas Afr Transpor~ 1>ilot, lef~, brought Will he .f()'r 'an overnight visit.
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U; S. INJARtE~. RogerSJJIla · e to Find RIVERS RISING
. ·- Dallas.;· -Er-·What?
··wnH CHINESE
IN ARKANSAS
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· Will R1>1icr.s .'- fl~w

By Associated hcss.

LO~DON, June 21.-A, Reuter dispatch from Shanghai today said that
conside able interest was being , takeu
i·~ a - conference there tomorro,v betw.een the Natjonalist ~'oreign Minis- ,
ter· and the United. States Consul.

t.

General. ·
·
There were persist e~t ~u~ors .th a6 ·
th_e ' American ,re.presentat\ve' ~voul~ : "
b'rmg ,up_ the -~ueshon of r~~9gn.1_t 1.on
the Nationalist Govermpent mtn tr1econc~mitnut wit)l~.~ w~i of . Amcric:JIJ ' '
)I11ri;nes from · Chrna'..

°-, '

Japan Withdrawing
Warships From Yangste.
TOKIO, June 21.-In Yiew of the
retur.n to tranquility of the Yaugtse
Riter Val1ey, the Japan~e Navy Department decided tO<lay to withdraw
the cn1isers Jinisu and Abukuma and
fo\lr flotillas of destroyers.

Peiping Instead
Of Pekir19 Now.
SHANGHAI, Jnne 21.-The Nationalist Government political council
today decided to change the name of
the historic Manchu capital, Peking,
to Pelping, meaning "N'orthel'n peace."
The action is considered here as an
attempt by the Nanking Government
to destroy Peking's political independence and further that of Nanking,
which they insist is now the national
capital.
The announcement of the action of
the council states "it is hoped Peking
will continue as a center of art and
culture but as a politieal center it is
dead."
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Worth last night arid""wlll' fly · out .
this. morning. '.rhe ~ope-tossing
comedian and. comic - writ~r ill es
e,·erywhei·e he goes. and if t_he exit.
he made troin the !)lane at Jhe mi1-·
nicipal airport upon · his auiv:11 ,
here is typical of liis usual. r.lis• ,
embarl1atlo11 frorit planes, lie ·yi;.. '
tually flies out
tlrem. ·, 1

of

As the s!Ivc.r y ftyan . ~o~oµIan~
oL01e Texas Air ·Ttansport'•Cump~ny t~~ted · over the .;field, C Roi~
ers • push'ed O!len· the . cabin dqor
and before Tom. Ha1,di11 the
pilot, had stopped/ leaped tiiroug;h
the doo1· wa-vlng his hat to -frien'ds
waiting to greet, him.
'
ln · the rece11tion party were
H:enry L : l\lencl!en, edito1• of
Amerkan Mercury; Paul l'attet·•
son, ,,publisher, of the Baltimore
Sim; H. llf. Jlyde, political writ•
er, and Amon _G._ Carter.
'HELLO, C0N$IJ]RVA'rlVES!
"Hel19, foll!s !'' Rogers sl1oute1l
above the drone of · the · motor.
"Sure good to b!l, bacl1 on. lanrl
again."
Looldng at. Mencl!en, the "Bad
Boy of Baltimore," who tal1e1,_ t.be
<:ountry to tasl1 fo11 ' all its sl)ort<:otnings eve1·y month in ' his ma.gazine, Rogers 1·emarked to Carter·,
''\Veil, Amon, I see Hie conserva-·
tives are all here to greet n)e,"
"Had a wonderful trip <lown
here," he rema1·lled, "but I lool,e1l
for Dallas on the way in and
couldn't find it."
Before Ica;ing the·· fieltl he- insisted on ml\_king arrnngements hi
go to Houston t11is mornini;: with
the air mail. Efforts to persuade
him to delay his departure until
later in the day brought forth lh!!
remarl1, "Well, I would lil!e t\>,
· but there is many a laugh with

hose De~10nat& iri ' half a 1lay:'
Rogers told of the difficulty Ile
ad in going -from Cla1·emore,
I.ta., the town he has made · fa,
nous, to j\Iuskogee. . A. creek •' be• •.
ween Claremore · aud ·. l\1uslrng~e
rerflowe.d, n'tal,h;·g a tt-ip Jietwcen ',
he two··11Iaces by ·ahton:iobjle i111• .
ossi ble; so R-0gers·'. telephoned ·to
1uslrngee· fot· a plane to meet: him.'
t Vinita.
"But instead nf flying over the
11·ollen creek to meet me," Rogrs said, "iie landed before cross:
ng it and ,,,e were in as bad a
s if he had not· come for ·me. I
on' t lmow what was the matt~r,
ut the pl)ot- 1nust have been 111ore
fr aid of . t!Jat creek than Lind•
rgh was of the Atlantic Ocean.''
.J AWS PREOCCUPIED.
Each' time R-0gers would stop
allii ug to iisten, he would occupy
is ja.ws with a big wad of .~um.
e a rrived wearing a brown busiess sui.t and a Panama hat, lrnt
1e exchanged the straw for big
elt headgea1· in posing for sev•
ral pictures.
From the airi1ort he was taliell
Oal,s Fann
0 Carter's .,Shady
•here lie had dinner with those
·ho met him on .his arrival. He
ter a,tte1.1ded the Panther Boys'
'lub Rev:ue at the Pantages The:t•
er and retired to a suite in the
'ort Worth Club for the night.
Jal!e Stine, a resident of l<'ort
~·orth who is a nephew of l'togrs, flew to . Musl!ogee with
ardin to bring the laugb-proolling one to Fort Worth.
Rogers will write about the
emocrati,c convention in Hous•
11 for The Star-Telegram ·111d
titer newspapers. He will leave
ere with the air mail this mornJg and be in Houston about
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MEMPHIS, Tenn., June ::!1.-The ber•
' flood ' situation in · Arkansas, where
tho-u ; ands of acres are under wate r,
was more acute tonight than for sever~! days b:ecause of hea,vy rains last
night that checked the fall of ril-ers.
Meanwhile F. M. Brist, meteorolog1st at ·l\1emphis, forecast flood stage
in the l\1ississippi RiYer bere by June
::!(i, · due to rains in Southeast Mis•
souri and south almost to Memphis.
The rainfall was expected to endanger
the St. Ifrirncis basin further.
Flood stage at ~Iemphis is 35 feet
ant] should there -be additional rains
in the next 36 hours would exceed the
mark forecast by Brist.
'l'he ,vhite River lenes in Arkansas
faced their most critical period tonight.
United States , engineers in
charge of strengthening and topping
the dikes said there was danger at
~everal points. A windstorm along the
lower White last night caused washouts that . kept levee workers busy
filling,
•
'
The Weather Burea,u at Little Rock
said the Arkansas River would rise
three or four feet in. the next three
or four tlays, a~il that the Black Ril'er
also woul<l rise considerably.
Walter Wesseliur, chief of the MidWest division of the American Reu
Cross at St. Loriis, arriYcd at Newport, Ark., · today to direct relief work.
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